
The present Morcment
men.

among Far- -

Kdltnr WllUmette Fanner:
In nil resolutions in society there

nro causes at work bnck of theso ry

movements. Theprcsoiit
movement Is one thjit has long been
brooding throughout this broad land
The movement, in nil n.spects,ls kmiiii pursuit. I, tlirn, with due def--

one that in Its inclpicncy, may pro
duce soino blunders; but, when all
lis phases aro critically examined,
compared, and thoughtfully can vitss-e- d,

wo have no 'doubt much good
will result thorofroin. It wcib Well,
If, In the carler stages, ofthls deep
Important Rising among the farmers,
that pnithineo and prauticul sen.so
ihoiild' nin"tliroUgli all'tbolr actloiw.
In most branches of trade, it requires
not only Intelligence and tact, but
considerable practice to succeed.
Buccpss Is tho end in view.

Now, strenglli results from n iinioh
or combination of power. With suf
ficient power any object, however
formidable II may be, can bo accom-
plished. In both Church and State,
union is tho to success.
Then, to uultu the farmers In oiu
common cause, to rouse them up
so as io act as one body politic
to produce tho one main result thu
good of the agricultural community

requires no small degree of human
wigucily. fcSngu city presupposes much
practice, as well as lino natural and
cultivated abilities. Have the farm-
ers this Like all other
bodies of men, the new mid untried,
they may more or less err. liut they
must do as nil others have done, pro-l- it

by their errors. To agreo upon a
course will be a dilllcult task.

Organizations of well trained men
nro nil round us. Thu millers, the
shippers, thu grain buyers, the spec-
ulators, it ((., are looking on, and
taking items, in every movement
made by the anxious ami embarrass-
ed farmers. For ages thu tillers of
tho soil, and thu "hewers of wood
and drawers of water," have been
held In bondage, (ill thu "rent of
mankind" begin to think they will
aluayn govern tho masses. The
masses, however, aro beginning lo
learn (hat there Is Mich a thing as
being governed too much. Day Is
breaking. Self pie.-ervatl- is the
strongest law of nature. Jf, then,
tho agricultural masses place them-
selves on Ihodcfcitsivo, tho protect-
ive Milo of tho question, (hoy must
as a M'qucmo.iw a reull of theirowu
incdiliitloii.s, meet the enemy on his
own ground. and light him ac-

cording lo his own tactics. " l.earu
from the enemy how to conquer
him." This will lake time, labor,
mid niean. All cannot bo done at
once; nor Is
nud u little h

....
not

down without a clear know
how to build is mere folly

amove-tec- t
,K'in'

liuKirtaut point. If farmers would
observe the following, as a diss
could not be iniHccl iiimiii: First,
A" rfr rjo in never doing so

you be Independent. Sec-
ondly, never sell anything til .sac
rifice. If you never tro In debt, vou

grain, stm-k- , wool, .ve., and thirdly,
keep to events, markets,
and, especially, slutly your own

III every sense.
1 do not think all will result from

this movemeutthat is evpected byj
sauguiiio actors In

Hut more good will bo nceompll.slmd
than tlu conservative of.

It Is when the whole ground
over -- not presumed that the
can be buyer, .shipper, wharf-mau-,

etc., and at niiiio time be
attending his on the farm.
Nothing distinguishes this from past
ages so much its division in labor.

each profession treads one
Hue of business, its devotees, lioconio
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shipper, and nt thojmnio time soil
typo well. The interests are too dl- -'

verso to 1)0 practiced and carried out
111 flrifnlt lit nun ltmt1 TTMiin '

proficiency, both mentally and phys-
ically, In any'hclcnco or profession,
uio wnoio mini In tlio lull sense ot
tho mus,t be bent on one
primarily, and Incidentallv nn nil

which havo'u hearing on tho
its ,

croheo to my superiors, are inclined
to think the farmers had better not
enter too steep into other branches
Which are now to them, and for this
cause might

That tho agricultural community
should organize is clear. That it

on tho defensive, and
mun fully protect Itself, Is also clear.
liut in no case should formers bo ag-
gressive: for that would tend to en-
tail on others Just what they uro com-
plaining of nnd trying to

In u country like ours, with duo
manaircment. we nuirht to become a
great and flourishing people, Jiut it
i.i uucriy imjwmotc or tin lo prosper
yrouml down rs wc have been, and ara
now.

When trained oppression poured lo northernwr,
llrr whlekcr il nii(liitir. unci lirr flcrcc litiMiir'i
Wavo.1 tier dread Mnmluri) In tint brceto (if mum,
I'cal'U hvr InucJ druiu, uuil luuujt'il Iter Irumjict

Tiuuuliuifu lmrriir linindiil n'rt her ran,
rrri icing wrnlli to I'ulnml, nml tn nlnut
J.f "!Wb clianipli.ii from hurlicluliKKurrejM,
Ulitiin'cr lliu fit Mi m uaiu if mini, fnlil;
Ol llivnrut liurrldl, my blooding country mvcI
If llivir no litiml on hk'li, to rblilil lliv brvi.)
W hit ihniiRh lluti rrp Uimc lovclr plain',
AW..ttir irn our cvutUr; ytt itmalnrf

IIOKTUH.

Farmers' I'luui.

A. 8. Graham, Sherman, writes
doing a constant of your val-

uable paper, permit me to throw out
a suggestion or two that would, if
regarded in (heir true light, have a
tunduncy to elevate tho farmers pro-
fession by imparting to them
useful information. Associations Au
dio discussion of agricultural subjects
are among the most useful means of
Improvement; It matters but very
llltlo what these associations bo call-
ed, If they only bring fanners to-

gether and Induce them to inter-
change Ideas. The farmers of a'
neighborhood, it school district, or a

may have their stated meet-
ings for this purpose, mid bo largely
beuellted thereby. A simple organi-
zation only is necessary for conduc
ting business in an orderly and
straightforward manner, and pre-
serving such a record that the infer- -

illation may not be lost. A
,"

".".,.,.", ;" ih.,.,1
iiiii niiitji'i'in (iroillll oeiore

the might be Introduced
by lectures by special dissertations
from such individuals as aro deemed
competent of doing Justice to them,

member can then his
own view; nud when the discussion
is concluded, it be take
the soiiMi of the by the

thought, -.- .....-.i

through the meilium of the i'resslf.troy
i,ledgiMif'uwa,a-'- "tlentlon disseniiiutte 1...

lherar-;iru0.,- u,
'"iolligence through community.

(()
uy piir-mu- g dignity of culling,

in as In will sou the
thein-elve- an com- -

to

as

is

to

or

to

nihility it be .sustained.
A'.

i'.ngllsli

.v. J.

Z: Charleston,

for Producing

The Practical It Is
well settled in opinion of all our
best dairymen, greatly
prom'otes.tlio secretion in

it is fed almost universally.
About equally mixed corn
Is proportion. mixture

to promote quantity
quality of milk.

From sources wo
buckwheat is a pro- -

ducernnd Is now being consid-
erably among Choster ounty
dairymen, In about propor-
tions as oilier.

Thomas Gawthorp, near
Grove, Chester county, re-

peated his
satisfied himself they do

as well corn and cob and
as corn and

amount of nutriment in
corn-cob- s is so small this
result will to bo explained on
tho supposition of the ground cob
acting to promote digestion by dis-

tending stomach. presence
of bulky material being necessary to
promote distension and till up
stomach of ruminating animals,

perfect can be accom-
plished, Is frequently lost of.
Hungarian is also for

cows to be rather superior to
ordinary run of last
or Hungarian has

loomed up wonderfully in thocstiinn-tio- n

of our dairy farmers: and
of will bo

It It ma
for cutting in nboutsixty

and produces two to peracro
the latter of on

pecks to aero Is
allowance of Where a good

market Is convenient, this sub-
stitution of Hungarian
common in homo feeding
bo additional of profit.

l'oi;irnv Housns. As n
poultry kept on they
are allowed perfect liberty, do not
suflTor surlous disease. Is
undoubtedly owing to absolute

They wander pretty much
at being excluded
garden while tho are

principal
Is of roosting and nesting places...,,. ,1 1.1... .1... ........

preshlent, secretary, and board of '"'. '"'
...,..., u i.i k ,i n paradise.- "- -

association

will
association

digestion

is
lldlugs

not necessarily be expensive
structures, but they be
and at tho well ventilated,
particularcare belngtaken
be a full of air tu summer.
for Is no portion of animal
creation confine-
ment In u foul atmosphere so
as feathered of species

It is of iiu
it desirable. Pat ' i ri'ihitloii einbo.lvlng

,ho olleltotC " '"" i,,.,,,..,,,. An.mi..iim.ri'.ir M I J

... . . this stlinulalo to this prlino
1 lore is iintr ira ueil in .....I.....I., i. icn.i .1..... - iiuniin.ruuiiu-i,- ! Miiiiiiiisii, 11 11 1IUV3 IIOl III"

imcy. (io but sure. tho profits, for tho first
precip- -

pull,

wa,.0
uierr., u coue, their
coiniiiiiing a tlegreo necessity ofsuch

have gained 11"1! I"'1. ovory

they,

lUht; en-
ables

a

J

the

dream

looked
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in
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others
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Feed Milk.

says:
tho

that bran
i.iilk cows,

with meal
the usual This

seems both and

hear that
bran great milk

used

t)i6 same
the

' West
also Jy

trials own cows, has
fully that

with meal
bran with puro meal
bran. Tho

very that
have

tho The

the
be-

fore
sight

grass found
milch
tho hay. Tho
year two, grass

very
largo scope land
with tho nenson.
tures days,

four tons,
coursu irood soils.

'Ihreo tho the usual
seed.

liny
grass

hay will
clear source

rule,
where

from This
their

will, from tho
only

young and Tho
lack

; 1

, .I"'"' Tlic-- o

proper

should warm
same time

that (hero
circulation

there the
which from

much
tho tribo any

they may be, and tho first
ence ''lets which Iiiivo been l,ol,ltr

Moot ngsnf kind rrntl- -' iuattontlon want will
.1....1..1.

slow, Hock

teresls

vlioio

term,

their

thev

f,,!
where

Tiiiiiv.

with

sowed

sutlers

conies enfeebled and tender, and
thence are liable to every contagion
or epidemic that may be Hunting in
the air, especially roup and cholera.

(ViriVATK Fi.owr.ns. Our cli-

mate and soil well nilanted to
the production of the choicest varie- -

John Johusteii applied a barrel of ties or flower, yet wo Americans are
salt, &iil pountls, to fourteen acres Miamefully deficient in this pursuit,
wheat, sowing it broadcast in tho I

a)ln,mrod with Knglantl and France.
drills before the wheat was sown: i'v,rvi,,.r., i i.',.i,ii.. .1...Idlli-Itlll- lt

will Md.lom have to Nicrlllco vouri ,.ho ,J',t w,"' Mi,s "J-'- l'Im)er mrmhoiibe.s, In the cottages, in town

potetl
In- -

the drama.

farmer
the

reader

express

Farmer

Hand

several

cnmlii"

farms,

plants
tender.

of

1111111 uiosauio neui noisaueti; nnd eltv ..11 h....the straw was heavier, brighter, stltr--i You seo them In tho door-vard- s, In
or. and tho bonds larger and ripe ,10 windows, running and bloom-liv- e

days earlier than tho uiisaltcd jB vill(,S( from (ho bnsoment to the
icn acres 111 mo same uoiti. ir. fourth storv of houses.
.Meclil, the eeleiinucil far

our

for

freedom.

aro

nun

Wo seo
llOtlllllL' Of tllO kind in this rmmli-- v

mer, who has grown sixty bushels of shouia bo one of tho objects ofsuch
wheat to tho acre, top-dress- his awioilium ihkin mmni. .i...u..it.T (iv.MUl

jwiieiu murj firing wiiu uu iiiui Vo Tor Howors, and the more exten
guano and hoes It in between tho !sIvo cultivation of them.
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f

-- . .au til I11U
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t... ..- - ,. . .

There Is no excuse for tho produc- -

Offering exemption from taxes tlon of poor butter on account of do-- 1

anil oven premiums for tho erection '"t'l',s iwturo.s; the fault is not
of nntnulactorles has succeeded so ' oftii thcrorthoui:li it may sometimes

, well In some places that many oth-!115- '" t"0 very Iwtl quality of the
ers aro adopting the samo plan. water, and sometimes, though we

' " '- -V. "n see

a

"

yu must ociievo more rarely, In the... ... . '1 - .
i.Win..r.. s.. 1 11. if.k ii... ..... ...... oners j.io.000 ami oxoiiinton from ui iiu.Mous or unsavory

lll.il IIUIU llllll

111

class of men attempt to ilo nil, and taxation for ton years to any comui-- weeds, and even more rarely still in
inn in an. aiki. especially is tins ny that will ustitlillsh a car factory mnereiu pecuuariiies or the cows.
truolniihlghlyclvlllcdciiininuuity(,u.tx., to emplov nt least I0D men; llut tho great prevailing dlttkulty
where there are so many .llfferont, Vtorrls ' ln ""skillful mnnlpulation. Itum, ., o toanrtr.s?io,lHX)nud oflou olnshlng'IntorestH. yt k .ilffen-nc- o how good thoA iirliiiercouli! not l.oiiin.ni. n....r .colli UUV W III locate in that lilueo ...in- - I. it ...in .,......-- . .i ..."- -
a captain of a IkkiI, a wharfmaii, or. and engage, In iiiiiuuticturing there, i unless it is prourly trented.
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anaWS BY TELEGRAPH.

WnRlilnuton. Juno 20. Official In
formation has been received at the'
olllcu of thu Hoard of Indian Com-
missioners1 that the Commission lo
treat with the Sioux left Cheyenuo on
on the 17th liut. for Fort Laramie, In
.1.- - CJt ........ft-- .. ...I.,... I'l IUV1

nir,itt..l,i llr.ilonnil !UlniiP..nnloll K llUX !1 ''rUlg ""Ore tll.lll tl
"(?"""-- -' V.V
with Northern uneyennennti Arupu-bo- o

Indians are waiting to meet
them In addition to lied Cloud, lied
Doir ,Si)otted Toll, and other well
known leading chiefs. It Is expected
they will meet Sitting Dull, Half
Moon und perlmps Khglo leather
and other Powerful Northern chiefs,
representing tho Teton or North-8loux,c- rn

whom tho Goit-crnm- ent

for tho past ten years
has been endeavoring to meet and

In the Interest of pence. Tho
Commissioners have several Import
ant nronositlons to mnko to tho Indl- -

antf and will ask the surrender of
many privileges which they prize.
Northern Indians tiro restless on ac-
count of the occupancy of their coun-
try by 2,000 cavalry, who nro protect-
ing tlio rnllroad survey wh lull passes
directly through thclrcountry some-tliln- n

giiurauteed to them forever by
treaty of lSGT-'O- It ts honed they
may be induced to surrender their
rights peaceably. The queAloii Is a
very ltiinortuut onu to them as the
road will drive a ruygutuu upon which
they have heretofore been subsisting
almost entire! v.

Washington, Juno 21. Tho Presi-
dent Is reported as saying that lie will
not select tho Chief Justice from
nmong the present Judges of the Hu-p- re

me Court.
Seuntor IIowo's frlouds, including

Wisconsin politicians, nro urging his
iinii)lnution for the Chief Justluc- -

snip,
liinuhnmnton. June 20. Tlio Urnntl

Jury y Indicted Kosu Canning
for the iminlor of her mother.

New York, June 20. Tho Pacific
Mall Steamship Company Directors
took no action y on tho issuing
of bonds. It Is reported that Horace
V. Clark heltl very few shares of
Union Pnclilu stock.

Cairo, J nno 20. Parties from Pnd-uen- h,

Kentucky, report cholera at
that nlace. There Is considerable ex
citement hero with regard to cholura.
owing to the publication of tho mor-
tuary report of yesterday, which
shows the largest number of deaths in
ono day since tho cholera epidemic,
of 18G0. There were 24 Interments to-
day ni;nlusl 3.1 yesterday; 17 died of
cholera.

Cincinnati, Juno 20. Three, deaths
yesterday und three y have been
reported from cholera.

Washington, Juno 20. Tho llr.U
case of genuine Asiatic cholera In
this city occurred to-da- the victim
being a colored woman.

Nashville, Juno 21. Tho mortuary
list from cholera shows 30 deaths, of
which 4S were colored people. .Many
think the disease reached lis worst on
Friday.

Memphis, Juno 21. Tho weather
hero to-da- y was hot. There were
only 10 Interments y agulust 24
yesterday, of which 14 were from
cholera. Heportb Iroin the surround-
ing country Mute that thu disease still
prevails, out in the country it bus
rarely proved fatal.

Cincinnati, June 21. Up to six
o'clock ht 14 deaths from dis-
ease of tho bowels, six of which were
classed as cholera, were reported.

Philadelphia, June 20. Facts gath-
ered In relation to the two children
found locked In a closet this morning,
give ground fur suspicion that thu
person ot one of the children was
outraged. Several parties residing In
the neighborhood are under arrest.

loiter 10 p in. It now appears
that neither of tho children were
ravished. The theory now Is that
some ono out of hatred hid them to
annoy the parents, and that some
uoys weretliocau.su or the Imprison-niei- it

lu a closet and now fear conies-slo-

New York, Juno 20. Ex Police
Superintendent, John A. Kennedy,
died at his residence in this city to-
day.

New York, June 21. A. 11. Meaeh-nt- n,

Chairman of the Peace Commis-
sion, is in this city on his way to Fort
Klamath, where a Military Commis-
sion for the trial of tho captured Mo-
ttoes will sit. Meacham can make no
use of his right band, the nerves of
which were paralyzed by a ball
through his wrl"t nnd forefinger. Ills
left huud is twice the natural size ami
there remains n slielit searnn his fur...
head from a ball, and from tho same
cause mump is on tho right side of
uieneati. ah the other wounds he
received, on the ear, in tho side anil
elsewhere, aro entirely healed. Illsstory of the treachery which resulted
In the death of fanby nml Thomas is
but a repetition of what has ulreutlv
been told. Ho bays himself and other
CoinmUkloners bad full Information ofthe fto In btoro for them, but ns
uuiby und riioiuus would not receive
warning he could not remalu behind
whl e those went intodanger. It wasCaptain Jack whefguve the rlgnal forthe slaughter nud shot GeiieraFcnnby
w i loold ScoHchiu attended to himwith a knife and pistol. Of tho Issue
of tlio trial hn oTiiis.lcn.1 .Imii.i
the Modoc who participated In themassacre will be convicted and exe-eutc- d;

Hie effect of the ucoultal orpnruun of auy of them after thev

were convicted would be disastrous;
the other tribes could not In such
case bo retalne I. Tile ni"ii who niur-dnre- d

the Modoc prisoner should be
handed, .Meacham thliir.s, on tho saino
gallows with the Indian murderers.
Luring the war the Modoos killed
and wotind.-- about three soldiers for
every Moloe, the force at no time

uurinir the
iiii.'o day's tight the band not only
liel.i out against huo troops, armed
witli every appliance of means of
win lure, but kept a space open for
tliuin t( retire, which oven tlw Warm
Springs scouts could not Hud. Meuc-hu- m

advises that those not guilty of
participating lu tho .massitcro be re-
manded to their Hesiirvation.

The fcteamer Juhlutii which was ex-
pected to sail y r had her crew re-

duced from 210 to liiO.' She takes 230
tons of coal for the mo of the steamer
TigrckS when tho lutter reaches hor
destination. Tie Jtiulata also takes
two steamer launches. Tho Tlgrcsi
Is expected to reach Urooklyn Navy
Yard on Monday, when thu work of
fitting her out will bu commenced
immediately, lu order that she may
leave on the 4th orfith of July. Tho
Tigress .will bo provisioned! lor two
years.

New York, Juno 22. Stokes now
triul will not take plaro during tho
present term of tho Court Of Oyer
und Terminer, which throws 'It over
to October. Counsel havo decided to
make no effort for bull. It is said tho
defense will rely upon medical testi-
mony, so ctlcctivo in tho first trial,
und will raise u plea of e.

The Polaris search steamer Juniata
will leave or Tuesday,
Among tho articles sent on boanl yes-
terday was a llfe-iaf- t, for use by tho
expeditionary parties. Captain James
M. Buddlii'iUoii. uncle of the nrcsutit
coimuauder of the Polaris, is pilot of
me jtiiiiaia.

The Federal Council of the Inter-
national Workliiginen's Association,
at n mectlngyesterdny, listened to tho
reading of a communication from
Spain and Switzerland, Inquiring If.
in case of a general strike among all
the workers there, the section in this
city would loan them money to carry
out their plans.

Lewis-1)- . Tuppan, one of tho fore-
most wbrkers in the anti-slave-

movement In Its earliest efforts lu this
country, died at his residence in
lirookiyn, on Saturday, ut the ago of
eighty-five- .

Wheeling, W. Vu., June 22. Isaac'
Freese, of tills city, was shot by his
wile on last Friduy nlglit. tibo first
struck him with u poker and then
with a l. Jle took them
away from her. She then drew a
revolver and fired tlnee shots, ono of
the balls striking him In the breast
and indicting a dangerous wound.
Family dllUcullles were the cause.

Wilmington, June u Indian
Agent of lliu No Purees reports that
Pickett. WHO Killed uil Indian woman
last September, has been convicted
and sentenced tu lie hanged ut Uolse
City on the JMi of July. This Is tho
ursi instance where a white man lias
been brought to Justice tor killing uu
Indian lu Unit Tlio N'uz
Purees iiru ruiuiirkuoiy quiet, notwith-
standing tornicr reports of their
hostile intentions.

New York, June 23. Tho United
States Circuit Court was engaged to-
day in empaneling a Juiy for tlio trial
of Teniilu C. Ciatllin ami Victoria
Woodhull. Tho Judge refused n
postponement of thu trial on the
ground of alleged sickness of one of
Hie defendants.

New York, Juno 24. Tho Juniata
will sail y In search of the Polar-
is. She is manned by one hundred
and thlity men, carilestwollghtguns,
three hundred nud slxty-ou- u tons of
coal and an abundance of provisions.
It is intended that she shall supply
both tho Polaris. If found, ami ihu
l'lgress, which will follow the Junlatu
July 4th. Ilesldes her own launch,
which carries thirtv-ilv- u men. n...
Juniata curries a largo steam launch
tor seventy men, all parts of which
arc duplicated, so thin a second intiy
bo constructed If necessary. Tho
Juniata will stop at St. John's for
coal, on her way to Disco, where it is
exacted the Polaris or lldlugs will bo
toil ud.

Fort Klamath, Juno 22, via Ash-
land, June 2J. Matters are qnlet atthis poit. The only event of impor-
tance sinco the departure of lust tele-
gram is the minster of tho post com-
mand to Major Husbrouck, of'tho 4th
Artillery, who will leinaiu hero with
remain hero with his light battery
until tho Commission has concluded
its business and tho Modo. ur .lis.
IKised of. Iu tho vernacular of thisregion we nro having a greut deal of
weather, mostly raiu, suow and wind.

Foil Viixna.-T- ho Kansas City
Time, of u late date, says:

" Yesterdav. a tiariv of :i Tnriimw
consisting ot 12 mun. lOsoiiaws.niui
1 IWIU...l. ........ ..... ..mu.-i--, iiuneii in mo ciiy, uuuer
charge of K. K. Uarnuni, on theirway to the 'Vienna Exposition.
lliey belong to tho Knws, Coman-che- s,

and Ciievennes. und hnvn !...engaged by that veteran showman,
Mr. V. l Itanium, to create a sensa-
tion at Vlonnn, und show to theworld tho kind of creatures thatgive Uncle Sam so much trouble."

Can a woman bo said to aspire to
her husband's trowsers wliun shepants tor her rlght.s?


